
Parent Packet- Sunday March 29, 2020

From 

Death 

To  

Life 



Hello Parents, 

How are you doing? I'm sure it is difficult to adjust to what, for a while, will be the new normal. 

Normal for many of you is homeschooling your kids. I hope you will use the materials based on the 

Old and New Testament readings in your curriculum. The stories for this week are tremendous! 

All the readings this week tell the story of "DEATH" to "LIFE." These scriptures show the whole 

Gospel story from Genesis 1:1 to Revelation 22:21. In Ezekiel's dry bones vision, it is telling the 

Israelites he will restore (bring back) the people (dead bones) from Babylon and bring them home 

to Jerusalem. Undergirding those comparisons is the reality of God's incredible power. God could 

bring dry bones back to life, a defeated nation back into existence, the dead Lazarus back to life. 

Focusing on God's power prepares the way of experiencing God's power in the events of Easter. 

I learned so much this week as I prepared this packet. I hope it will be valuable to you also. So, let's 

get learning and growing! 

Old Testament Reading: Ezekiel 37:1-14 

Parents: The context for the book of Ezekiel takes place as most Israelites are slaves in Babylon. 

The people had given up on God and began worshiping the idols of Babylon. Before we delve 

further into the Dry Bones vision, let’s learn more background on the Book of Ezekiel. Please watch 

the two short videos below which draws an excellent overview.  

Click HERE for Ezekiel's Part I video and Click HERE for Part II 

The details of Ezekiel's vision make a great mental picture. Children enjoy visualizing the bones 

coming together into skeletons, being covered with muscles and skin, then being brought to life 

by God's breath. On their own, most children interpret the vision correctly—that God is powerful 

enough to bring dead bones back to life as living people. Few children can, or need to, get 

beyond the literal vision or its essential message. They enjoy and find security in God's incredible 

power. 

Children will also have great difficulty understanding open graves and the promises of verses 11-

14. Some older children can follow an explanation of what God was telling a group of defeated, 

hopeless people in a foreign land. For these children, Ezekiel's message shows there are no 

situations so desperate that God cannot turn it around. 

https://youtu.be/R-CIPu1nko8
https://youtu.be/SDeCWW_Bnyw


Digging Deeper 

1. How does the vision show the past, present, and future fulfillment?

Past: Adam eating from the Tree of Knowledge and bringing death into the world

• The world turned against God, and death comes in The Great Flood

• At the Promise Land’s entrance, the Hebrews won’t follow God into the land, and they

receive 40 years wandering in the desert to their death

• Under the Kings, the people reject God and worship idols over and over again and become

slaves to other nations

It appears God’s people have become the dry bones. They rejected the words given to Ezekiel 

from true God and worshiped idols. How disappointing to share God’s Word to the people and 

see them turn away. However, God shows Ezekiel a remnant of those who continue to worship and 

love the Lord. That remnant of dry bones come to life at God’s Word and Breath.  The people will 

return to Jerusalem 

Present time: 

• A world whose values and lifestyles worship anything but God

• A global world of disease, pandemics, war, and hate

• Secular society denies sinfulness

The people of the world today are the dead, dry bones. The bones can come to life in Christ's 

redeeming sacrifice and resurrection. Everyone is born sinful and unclean, apart from a 

relationship with our God. At baptism, the person is "drowned" into Christ's death, but also arise 

with Him to life eternal. The Holy Spirit brings us spiritually to life. Until Christ returns, the church 

can share this Good News with others that they might come to believe the truth and receive new 

life.  

Future: 

• Jesus returning to earth riding on the white horse of victory

• Judgment for the unbelievers

• Satan was thrown into the pit



All of the creation ends its moaning, bones gather into bodies, and just as He did with Adam, God 

breathes into the bodies' new life, and they come alive. Creation is restored. The story of God's 

great love for us is shown in reverse. Now it is death to life.  

2. Why did God ask Ezekiel if the bones would live?

 In verse 3 God asks Ezekiel, "Can these bones live?" Ezekiel answers, "Oh Lord God, you know!" 

The statement is a declaration that God is all-knowing. God is the one who knows if they can live, 

because He is God. Another way he could have said it would be, "Why are you asking me, Lord. If 

you want them to live, only you can do it."  

3. Is this vision similar to the creation of Adam?

Verse 8 tells what Ezekiel saw after he prophesied. He saw a valley of corpses. Adam was only a 

body when created. When God's breath enters the body, it comes alive. After Adam receives the 

breath of God, he comes alive in the image of God. At baptism, we receive the breath of God and 

are born again in Christ.  

4. As a side note, some denominations interpret this vision differently. Another version sees Christ

returning to earth with us joining at His side in one last battle to conquer Satan. After the victory, 

Christ will reign on earth for 1000 years and then receive eternal life. This view is called 

Millennialism. 

The Lutheran view believes the final battle happens on the cross. Satan was and is defeated. 

Judgment is only for nonbelievers. The 1000 years mentioned in Revelation is the period from 

Jesus' ascension until he returns. It is the time given to us to go and make disciples. In sin, we 

became the dead bones, in Christ we have bodies made whole and united with our souls. God will 

restore all things new. Ezekiel has more visions from God about the new earth to come.  

VIDEOS 

Ezekiel 
Come Alive Lauren Daigle:   https://youtu.be/MqzrTpwXTr8

Behind the Music Lauren Daigle https://youtu.be/exZ4exN3pK4

Valley of Dry Bones Faith Share-animation https://youtu.be/X8yN8kEyNwE 

https://youtu.be/MqzrTpwXTr8
https://youtu.be/exZ4exN3pK4
https://youtu.be/X8yN8kEyNwE


Gospel: John 11:1-45 

Parents: 

This reading is a long, complicated, but exciting story that parallels Ezekiel's vision. Both Martha 

and Mary believed that Jesus had the power to heal the sick, and they all but accused him of 

allowing Lazarus to die because he had not come more quickly. People ask why Jesus waited two 

days before coming to Lazarus. There was a specific reason. Jesus told the disciples Lazarus’ illness 

would not lead to death. It would lead to showing God's Glory. Again, why wait two days?  

It was hugely significant that Lazarus had been dead four days as Judaic law taught that through to 

the third day, the Spirit remained with the body, and there was the hope of resuscitation to life. 

Resuscitation is the action or process of reviving someone from unconsciousness or apparent 

death. By waiting until day four, no one doubted Lazarus as being dead.  

When Jesus arrived, Martha even suggested the possibility that Jesus could still act on Lazarus' 

behalf—but she did not fully believe it. This time we see a different Martha. No longer in the house- 

she runs to meet Him.  

In verses 5-16, another power confrontation is introduced. The disciples did not want Jesus to go 

back to Judea for fear of the influential Jewish authorities who wanted to kill him. That, of course, 

points to the ultimate power confrontation that will come during Holy Week. 

Children, however, will have trouble following the conversation in these verses, so it may be wise 

to omit these verses allowing the kids to hear and understand the rest of the story. Two trivial 

details in this story interest child—Mary's concern about the smell of Lazarus' dead body, and the 

fact that verse 35, "Jesus wept," is the shortest in the Bible. 

Another question often asked is why Jesus wept if he knew Lazarus was going to come alive. The 

original language indicates that our Lord cried "silent tears" or tears of compassion for His friends. 

God did not intend the body to die. Jesus' pain is for all mankind including us.  

Then we see a miracle intended to show God's Glory in Jesus. The Father wanted these witnesses 

to know that Jesus was the Son of God, that Jesus was sent by God, and that Jesus and the Father 

had the same will in everything. Jesus is God and had power over death. Jesus' authority was more 

significant than even His best friends and supporters dared to dream. Children will get the idea of 

Jesus' power. 

Epistle: Romans 8:6-11. 



This passage is a theologian's summary of and response to the truths found in Ezekiel's vivid vision 

and the story of Jesus' raising of Lazarus. Young children are learning at the concrete and cannot 

understand the symbolism found in these verses. Consequently, they will make little sense of the 

passages read. 

Psalm: 130 

The feelings of this penitential psalm speak more clearly to children than do its abstract words. 

They hear mainly the pain of "out of the depths I cry to you, O Lord," and the trust of the repeated 

references to "waiting for the Lord." 

Lord, I cry out to you 

Because I am suffering so deeply 

Lord, listen to me 

Pay attention to my cry for your understanding 

Lord, if you watched all peoples sin 

Lord, you would find everyone guilty (acting bad) 

But you forgive 

So, we can serve you with gladness 

With all my heart, I wait for the Lord to help me. 

I know the Bible is true 

I wait for the Lord to help me. 

I want His help more than people wishing for the long weekend. 

Children put your confidence in the Lord, Because He never fails. 

He has set those who believe in Him free 

He sets us free 

All of the readings show the Gospel. God so loved the world that He gave His only Son, that 

whoever believes in Him will not perish but have eternal life. 

Lazarus 
Lazarus Super book   https://youtu.be/ct6whNNApmA 

Jesus Raises Lazarus  Comeback Story https://youtu.be/jMWoBlCU7ac 

Jesus Raises Lazarus Animation https://youtu.be/Dca8SSxXCmM 
*God’s Story Lazarus Animation https://youtu.be/1FT04jjh3Q8   
Lazarus Lives Full 26 minutes https://youtu.be/uPlPcCndMYA 
Raising of Lazarus https://youtu.be/D0M7vvX6__M
Lazarus Skit Guys https://youtu.be/F9yIM5G9QM8 

https://youtu.be/ct6whNNApmA
https://youtu.be/jMWoBlCU7ac
https://youtu.be/Dca8SSxXCmM
https://youtu.be/1FT04jjh3Q8
https://youtu.be/uPlPcCndMYA
https://youtu.be/D0M7vvX6__M
https://youtu.be/F9yIM5G9QM8


*I like this one because it is almost word for word from the Bible, however, it says Jesus was crying
because Lazarus had died. Remember he was so sad that all people in the past, present, and future
will have to experience the pain for death.

Crafts 
Craft- Make a skeleton then take a picture and send to me in an email- pipe cleaners, pasta, cotton balls, 

q-tips, playdough, anything you wish.



 

 



 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 



 

 

 

 

 

 

   



 

  



  



 



  



 
  



 

  



 

  



 




